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Abstract 
CBM extraction through horizontally connected wells realizes the connection of two wells by controlling well trajectory in coal 
seam, can effectively increase CBM flowing area, and improve CBM recovery of single well. It involves guiding while drilling, 
cavity making in seam, distant accurate connection, reservoir protection and other advanced technologies. The horizontal connected 
well engineering carried out by Xi’an Research Institute of China Coal Technology & Engineering Group Corp in Panzhuang block 
of Qinshui basin, which has successfully realized the distant connection of two wells by using wireless MWD, rotary magnetic 
distance and other tools as well as reasonable drilling technology, subsequent drainage and extraction effect was remarkable. The 
paper presents in detail the design, construction, drilling and development result of the connected wells. 
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The technology of CBM horizontal connected wells integrates multiple advanced technologies such as horizontal 
well, cavity making in seam, accurate connection, branched boreholes and geological guiding. It is a systematic 
engineering strong in technology and difficult in construction, having higher requirements on drilling equipment, 
drilling tools, measurement devices, technology and technique [1]. It can effectively increase CBM flowing area, 
enhance CBM recovery, reduce coal gas content, providing coal mining with safety insurance while highly efficiently 
exploiting and utilizing CBM. 
Combined with the national key special research project ” Surface Drilling Technology and Equipment for Bending 
Boreholes”, through tackling key problems, pilot production, indoor simulation, co-adjustment experiment, in-site 
industrial test of U-shape horizontal connected wells was carried out from October to December 2010 in Panzhuang 
Shihe block of Jincheng, Shanxi Province by drilling a pair of distant connected wells, so as to search drilling 
technology of horizontal connected wells suitable to the area, finally to provide reliable technical and equipment 
guarantee for surface development of CBM in China’s coal mining areas. The wells were designed and drilled by 
Xi’an Research Institute of China Coal Technology & Engineering Group Corp, Qinshui Lanyan Coalbed Methane Co. 
Ltd of Jincheng Anthracite Group provided the working site and coordinated in-site work, and both of involved units 
cooperated for the subsequent extraction together. 
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1. Stratigraphy 
The connected wells are located to the west of village Panzhuang, Jiafeng Town, Qinshui County. In descending 
order the strata involved Quaternary, Shiqianfeng Formation, Upper Shihezi Formation, Lower Shihezi Formation and 
Shanxi Formation. The quaternary consists mainly of pebble and gravel. The target horizon is seam No.3 located in 
the middle and the lower of Shanxi Formation, stable, 4.45-8.75 m thick, 5.89 m in average, with 0-5 intercalated spoil 
beds, major minable seam in the area. There is a relatively soft seam 0.8 m from the floor of seam no.3. Seam No.3 is 
30 m to the up sandstone K8, 48 m to the down seam No.9. The direct roof of seam No.3 is sandy mudstone or 
siltstone, frequently with false roof of thin carbonaceous mudstone or mudstone. The floor is black mudstone, sandy 
mudstone, siltstone, locally fine sandstone. 
The block where the target layer is located is a syncline with gentle dip generally within 60o. 
2. Well design 
2.1. Basic data 
The well location is even surface area with convenient transportation, favorable to CBM exploration and 
development. The elevation of the floor of seam No.3 is +250 - +300 m. The burial depth of the seam is 200-300 m. 
CBM content is over 15 m3/t. The surface displacement between the vertical well SH-U2 and the horizontal well SH-
U3 is 557.01 m. The vertical depth of the landing point is 250.85 m. 
2.2. Design of well structure 
The basic principles for the design of well structure: to consider firstly drilling efficiency and whether the drilling 
cost is economically feasible. The well diameter must be favorable to well wall stability and use of inclinometer. 
Special considerations were put on downhole safety and geology of overlying strata, avoiding damage of coal 
reservoir. The structure of connected wells is shown in Fig.1 and its concrete data listed in Table 1. 
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Fig.1 .Structure of U-shape horizontal connected wells 
Table 1.Data of the structure of U-shape horizontal connected wells 
Well Drilling order 
Well 
depth 
/m 
Bit 
size 
/mm 
Casing
size
/mm
Casing 
depth 
/m 
Elevation 
of returned
mud 
Note 
1 60 311.15 244.5 59 surface 10-15 m in bed rock  
2 225 215.9 177.8 223 surface 3 m to the seam roof  
SH-U2 
3 290 152.4    
Open well completion, well bottom 50 m 
below the floor, well diameter for cavity 
making in the seam 500mm 
SH-U3 1 60 311.15 244.5 59 surface 10-15 m in bed rock  
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2 85 215.9 177.8 70 surface Depending on the seam elevation and curvature radius 
3 1000 117.8               After connection, drilling continued up to more than 1000 m, start branch hole 
2.3. Design of well trajectory 
On the basis of the research content of the project and the concrete in-site situation, the connected wells are 
characterized by small curvature radius, small vertical depth and big horizontal distance, therefore difficult to drill. 
Consequently, the design of well trajectory must be favorable to control well trajectory, to ensure landing in the seam 
and to extend well trajectory in the upper of the seam as much as possible, on the same time to ensure that the 
horizontal hole is as smooth as possible and to minimize friction of drilling tools. 
According to the above principles, the design of SH-U3 horizontal well adopted trajectory of 5 stages, that is 
straight-increased inclination-stable-increased inclination-horizontal, and curvature radius for inclination making 
was150 m. The vertical projection of connection of wells SH-U2 and SH-U3 is shown in Fig.2. 
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Fig.2. Vertical projection of connection of the wells SH-U2 and SH-U3 
2.4. Design of drilling liquid 
Coal seam is prone to contamination and reservoir is difficult to protect, so the design of drilling liquid should not 
only consider drilling safety, but also achieve the objective of efficient protection of coal reservoir[2]. The design of 
drilling liquid must meet the following requirements: (1) Drilling liquid must have good compatibility with coal 
reservoir; (2) Drilling liquid must have reasonable density, in non-coal interval conventional drilling liquid of high 
quality and low solid phase can be used, for target interval clean water or drilling liquid of low solid phase must be 
used as much as possible. Drilling liquid must have relatively strong inhibition and stability, be favorable to 
stabilization of well wall and protection of reservoir; (3) Suitable shear force and motion-speed ratio are favorable to 
suspend cuttings, to effectively wash hole, to reduce damage of coal reservoir; (4) Good lubricity can reduce friction 
and resistance between well wall and drilling tools. 
    Based on above stated principles, during drilling the order 1 and 2 for straight section of Quaternary loess and 
pebble/gravel, bentonite of high density and high viscosity was used to improve wall-making performance and 
viscosity of drilling liquid, to prevent wall collapse and to carry cuttings. During drilling the order 3 for interval of 
inclination making and stable inclination, solid-free phase polymer system was used to reduce mud density, to increase 
motion cutting and viscoplastic performance, to improve hydraulic fracturing, to increase mechanical drilling speed 
and to effectively carry cuttings. During drilling the order 3 for the horizontal section, clean water with 1.5% 
potassium chloride was used as drilling liquid, solid controlling was strictly implemented. It was required that solid 
phase content was below 0.2% and PH around 8 to achieve the objective to protect reservoir. 
3. Configuration of the main equipment 
Drilling of horizontal connected wells includes many working processes and higher requirements on equipment. 
Imported T200XD truck mounted full hydraulic top driving rig and its combined equipment was used, which is 
equipment with the most functions at present China’s CBM drilling. Major equipment is listed in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Major equipment 
NO. Name Type  Quantity 
1 Drill rig T200XD 1 
2 mud pump F-800 1 
300kW 1 
3 generator group 
120kW 1 
4 solid controlling system 70m3 1 
5 single ram BOP FZ23-35 1 
6 wireless inclinometer SMWD-76S 1 
7 rotary magnetic distance RMRS 1 
4. Configuration of the main equipment 
Drilling of horizontal connected wells involves vertical section, bending section, horizontal section, cavity-making 
section, connected section and lateral branched section. Well trajectory is mainly divided into vertical well, inclination 
making, inclination increment, inclination stabilization and horizontal well. During drilling, aiming at different strata, 
different working process and different well intervals, combination of drilling tools, drilling parameters and major 
technological measures are required to be adjusted. 
4.1. Vertical well interval for drilling order 1 
4.1.1. Combination of drilling tools 
Ɏ311.15mm bit + double female joint (baffle) + Ɏ165mm non-magnetic drill collar + Ɏ114mm rod. 
4.1.2. Drilling parameters 
Drilling pressure: 80-160kN; Rotary speed: 55-85rpm; Flow rate: 35-45L/s. 
4.1.3 Technological measures 
x Started drilling by using drilling mud with bentonite, suspended drilling, well inclination was controlled within 10. 
x Drilling of the 1st order stopped when it was confirmed that the hole was entering into 10 m in the bed rock. 
x The length of the gag for putting down casing was 1m. 
x Drilling of the 1st order ended, drilling tools and multi point inclinometer trip-out. 
4.2. Vertical well interval for drilling order 2 
4.2.1 Combination of drilling tools 
Ɏ215.9mm bit + double female joint (baffle) + Ɏ165mm non-magnetic drill collar + Ɏ165mm drill collar + 
Ɏ114mm rod. 
4.2.2 Drilling parameters 
 Drilling pressure: 80-160kN; Rotary speed: 60-95rpm; Flow rate: 20-25L/s. 
4.2.3 Technological measures 
 
x In the combination of drilling tools, there was non-magnetic grill collar, suspended drilling was used, and well 
inclination was controlled within 10. 
x Parameters were optimized to increase mechanical drilling speed. 
x Trip-out, drilling liquid was sufficiently circulated. 
x After the drilling of the vertical section, electronic multi-point detector measured related parameters. 
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4.3. Inclination-making and horizontal interval of drilling order 3 
4.3.1 Combination of drilling tools 
Ɏ117.8mm roller bit/PDC bit + Ɏ95mm single bend PDM + crossover + Ɏ88.9mm non-magnetic pressure-bearing 
rod + wireless MWD + Ɏ73mm weighted rod + Ɏ73mm rod. 
4.3.2 Drilling parameters 
   Drilling pressure: 20-60kN; Flow rate: 8-10L/s. 
4.3.3 Technological measures 
  For horizontal interval, combination of flexible drilling tools was adopted. ĭ73 weighted rod was inversed above 
the inclination –making point to ensure efficient transmission of drilling pressure. 
 
x MWD device was used to monitor the well trajectory. 
x The combination of sliding drilling and complex drilling was adopted. The azimuth of inclination was adjusted at 
all times to ensure drilling in coal seam. 
x The performance of drilling liquid met the requirement of design, 4 level well-consolidating equipment operated 
normally. 
x The drilling tools were moved on time to prevent sticking and blocking as well as deposition of cuttings. The 
technical measures for drilling target layer should be strictly implemented. The pump was opened to circulate 
drilling liquid when trip-in encountered any impediment. Sudden pulling and sudden putting should be avoided; the 
creation of a new hole should be strictly prevented. 
x Trip-out and trip-in should be carried out according to the downhole situation, before trip-out, the well should be 
sufficiently washed. 
4.4. Cavity-making interval 
In order to make the horizontal well extended along the coal seam connected with the vertical well and to establish 
channels for gas and liquid, it needed to enlarge the effective diameter of the vertical well in seam. Mechanic tools 
were used to make cavity and enlargement of diameter of the vertical well in seam, the technological measures for 
cavity-making interval were: 
 
x  Mud was changed; clean water was used as washing liquid. 
x  The diameter of the made cavity 500mm, the depth of the made cavity was equivalent to the seam thickness. 
x  After the cavity was made, drilling tools was run in for drifting to remove on time coal and rock powder in seam 
interval and lower interval (50m) of the vertical well. 
x  After the drilling of the vertical well was over, logging run to detect the parameters such as the depth of seam 
interval, the diameter of the made cavity, conditions of roof and floor. 
4.5. Connected well interval 
The horizontal connected well interval was drilled by using combination of connecting guiding drilling tools, that is 
strong magnetic nipple joint + single bend screw rod + MWD, the rotary magnetic distance was used to receive signals 
of drilling parameters[3-4]. On the basis of the transmitted information, the deviation of drilling direction of bit with 
regard to the connecting point of the vertical was determined. Inclination increment and reduction were realized 
through continuous sliding drilling, and inclination was stabilized by complex drilling, so the trajectory of the well 
was controlled until the horizontal well connected the cavity-making interval on the vertical well. The technological 
measures for connected well interval were: 
x  Communication among the rig floor, drilling measurement office and the reception point of the connected vertical 
well kept through promptly. 
x  When the distance of the connected interval was less 100m, drilling speed should be reduced; drilling with uniform 
speed should be used. 
x  Related orders should be strictly implemented when operating the rig on the rig floor. 
5. Drilling effect 
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The pilot drilling of the connected wells was carried out from November 17 to December 29 2010 with total 
drilling footage of 1304.33m, of which 394m was inside the seam. The horizontal well SH-U3 connected at 727.01m 
the vertical well SH-U2, and then continued for 300.36m. Two lateral branched holes were drilled. 
5.1. Effect of trajectory control 
From logging data, returned cuttings and comparison of geological data of adjacent wells, the drilling trajectory 
coincided completely with the designed trajectory and was kept 100% inside the seam. Fig.3 showed the drilling site. 
5.2. Effect of reservoir protection 
During drilling the seam No.3, it was found that great amount of bubbles were liberated from the wellhead still 
there were great amount of bubbles liberated from cuttings immerged for long time in the mud pit. During drilling of 
the horizontal interval, friction resistance and friction torsion were big, it was difficult to apply drilling pressure, 
drilling tools were evidently abraded, indicating that well wall had few of mud cakes. Prior to the end of drilling, 
special washing liquid was used to efficiently treat mud cakes in the well, finally to efficiently protect the coal seam, 
doing so was favorable to gas desorption.  
 
 
Fig.3. Drilling site 
 
 
Fig.4. Daily production of the pilot connected well 
5.3. Effect of subsequent extraction 
After the end of the drilling of connected wells, the wellhead of well SH-U3 was sealed. Extraction equipment was 
installed in the wellhead of well SH-U2. Extraction operation started February 24, 2011, up to March 31, 2011, the 
daily production of the pilot well was over 12 000m3, accumulated production was over 200 000m3, the output was 
remarkable[5]. Fig.4 and Fig.5 showed the daily production and accumulated production of the pilot well. 
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Fig.5. Accumulated production of the pilot connected well 
6. Conclusions and recommendations 
x The optimal drilling liquid, technologies of trajectory control and magnetic guiding constituted the technical basis 
for the successful drilling of the horizontal connected wells. 
x Wireless MWD system, low rotary speed and high torsion motor, rotary magnetic distance and other advanced 
combined instruments provided guarantee for guiding1the drilling of horizontal connected wells. 
x Practical and feasible drilling technique and technology ensured the successful drilling. 
x For horizontal interval, clean water was used during drilling, which could effectively protect reservoir, but was 
unfavorable to stabilization of well wall and cutting carrying, also limited the extension of the horizontal interval, 
so only suitable to relatively stable seam of medium or higher hardness. 
x The annular space between the drilling tools and well wall was relatively small, increasing pressure consumption in 
annular space, limiting the density window of drilling liquid, so it is required to further study the matching of 
drilling tools and well diameter when drilling horizontal interval in seam. 
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